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A puty~lonat antibody against theNa~~~~~ATPase ho~o~~zyrne was prepared. This angle recogniz& native Na*~K~-A~as~ and ~n~~b~t~ its 
a&&y. The peptide fragments eo~~~s~onding to varto~s regions of the Na+,K’-ATPase a-subunit, which were syntb~j~d from the cDNA, were 
~mmunoprec~~~~ated with the antibody, and the M32-075, M 1 %-III197 and ~~7~-V5~2 fragments [the latter included RStIg, a putative KTP binding 
site) were identified as the epitopes. The M26’7-I442 fra~~~e~~t. which included a pbospbo~~at,i~~ srte at D376, and the C-terminal one-third af the 
a-subunit from M615 to the C-terminus. were not detected usmg this antrbody. These results suggest hat at least three regions on the Na+,K+” 
ATPase a-subunit, ML?-D75, Ml.%-D197 and M47O-V5Z, coyer its exposed regions, and that some of &em are essential for AT&se activity. 
Na*,K*-ATPase (EC 3.5.1.3) acridy transpu~s so-
dium ions from the cytoplasmic to the ~xtra~l~~~ar side, 
and potassium ions in the opposite direction via the 
significant &Sty changes for the cations that occur 
during the ATP hydrolysis reaction [l,Z?]. This enzyme 
comprises ~1- and ~-subnuits [2]* The former, the cata- 
lytic moiety, has been proposed to possess even or eight 
~ransmembr~~e segments, namely M 1 -M8 from the N- 
terminus, and three exposed hydrophilic domains on 
the cytoplasmic side ~~-te~~~iuns to MI, MH43 and 
M4-fM5) an the basis of’ ~ydropathy ana&% of its pri- 
mary s~uct~re [3-q. if these hydropb~~~c regions are 
located OII the surface of the Na’.K+-ATPase molecule 
and are invoked in its enzymatic activity, they would 
be expected to function as epitopes to the Na’,K*-ATP- 
ase-directed antibody, Therefore, we prepared an anti- 
body which recognized native Na’,K’-ATPase and in- 
hibited its activity, and then identified the epitspes by 
immunaprecipitating the peptide fragments corre- 
sponding to various regions of the ~-subunit, which 
were synthesized from the &%$A, with the antibody, 
We expected this method to produce more precise data 
than those obtained by Farley et ai. foj, who used the 
Western blotting method combined with proteofysis. 
The resuits obtained j~d~cate hat the prapased model 
is essential‘@ correct and, ~~rthe~ore~ that K508, 
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The ammo acid positions quoted m this paper are based an those of 
the amino acids of the human Na*,.K*-ATPase u-subunit [9]* 
which is present in some putative ATP b~~d~~g sites, is 
located on the sm.-face of the ~a~,K~-A~ase rno~~u~e~ 
whereas other such sites and the phosphory~at~~~ site
may be located in its interior. 
Camne kidney Na”,K”-ATPase, which comprises bl- and &~ub- 
nmts. was prepared [7]* 1 ml of 0.47 m&ml purified enzyme with 
specific activity higher than 25 ymof P,/min/mg was emulsi&d in I ml 
of compiete Freund’s adjwant and ir~jeeted into the footpads of Jap 
anese White rabbits weekIy for 4 weeks. Each animal was bled during 
the fifth week. The an~~~r~rn was applied to a pm&n-A column 
[Wake Chemzcafs,I. The ~rnrn~no~~ob~~~n G (fgG> was duted with 0.1 
M sodmm citrate (pH 3.0) contaming 0. f. 5 M NaCI, neutrally wit& 
3 M imtdazole, and concentrated by ~~~~~~~trat~on. 
An aliquot of NaC,K”-ATPase (1 ,~g) with a specific a&ity of 
13-15 pmof ~*~rni~rn~ was prein~~~bated for i h at 37Y with Q-100 
pg IgG in 0.2 ml reactton mixture without ATP (100 mM NaCl, IO 
mM KCI, 4 mM M$& 50 mM ~R~~da~o~e-HCI, p  7.4. and 1 mM 
EDTA). The ATP hydrolysis reaction was started by ad&@ 0.8 ml 
of the reaction mbture, mcludmg 2.5 mM ATP to the pr~~~~ubat~ 
mixture. After incubation for 10 mm at X”C, the hberated P, was 
measured by tbe method of ~~ke-sub~row ES]. 
This pfasmid was ~~~st~ted by inserting the $f%bp Purl ~~~~~nt 
of pSNu-100, which encodes the whole a,-subunit of hunlan Nri”,K’- 
ATPase 191, into the Psti site of pSP 64, and linearizing with AvaIL 
2.32. pSN;z-391 
This plasmid was constructed by inserting the 2.22%bp I&S Rag- 
ment of pSNa-36 into the SmaI site of pSP 64 and linearizing with SncI 
fpSNa-391 af or &&I (pSNn-391 b). 
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2 3.3. pSNa-176 
This plasmid was constructed by insertmg the 3,046-bp AccI frag- 
ment of pSNa-100 into the AccI site of pSP 64 and linearizing with 
AjiII. 
2.3.4. pSNa-1328 
The 2.331 -bp @II fragment of pSNa-776 was blunt-ended with T4 
DNA polymerase and then cut with EcoRI. The plasmid pSNa-1328 
was constructed by msertmg the 1.496-bp A,$IIIEcoRI fragment mto 
pGEM-3Zf(+), whtch was cut with SntaI and EcoRI. The A14” m the 
1,496-bp fragment was displaced with G”” to construct a new imtia- 
non codon using the site-directed mutagenesis system (Amersham) 







This plasmid was constructed by Inserting the 1,740-bp TuqI frag- 
ment of pSNa-100 into the AccI site of pSP 64 and linearizing with 
Ban1H1. 
The hnearized plasmids. pSNa-36, -391a, -391b. -776. -1328a. - 
1328b and -1819. were used as templates to synthesize RNAs that 
encode the fragments M32-D75, Ml58A286, M158-D197. M267- 
1442. M470-K661. M470-V552 and M615-Y1023 (C-termmus). re- 
spectively. 
1 5t , , , , , 
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IgG (1-19 )
2.4. Trunscrzptmt and translution 
The transcription mixture was prepared using a commercial kit 
(Promega Corp.) supplemented with a cap analog (m’GpppG). as 
described elsewhere [lo]. Each synthesized RNA (0.1-0.3 ,~g) was 
translated m the rabbit reticulocyte lysate or wheatgerm extract sys- 
tem (Amersham) supplemented with 74148 kBq [“‘Slmethionine 
(American Radiolabeled Chemicals Inc.) for 2 h at 30 or 25°C. respec- 
tively. 
Fig. 1. Effect of IgG on Na’,K’-ATPase activity. The experimental 
procedure is described in section 2. q . no antibody added; 0, IgG from 
control serum; l , IgG from antiserum containing the Na’,K’- 
ATPase-directed antibody. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Effect of the antibody on Na’.K”-ATPase 
This experiment was performed using the method of Anderson and 
Blobel [l I] as follows. (A) Ahquots of Na’,K’-ATPase (20 fig) were 
incubated with O-100 pg IgG for 1 h at 37°C m the presence of 
different combmations of hgands. as described in the legends of Fig 
2 and Table I. Then 20 ~1 protein A-Sepharose CL-4B beads sus- 
pended m water m the ratio of 1:l was added. Each mixture was 
rocked for I h at room temperature. The resultant enzyme-anttbody- 
protein A complex was washed as described by Anderson and Blobel, 
and then was incubated in 15 ~1 Laemmh’s sample buffer containing 
2% SDS [12] at 70°C for 5 mm to dissociate the complex. (B) The 
translation mixture was divided into 12~1 portions, which were mixed 
with 2 4 ~1 24% SDS, 14.4 ~1 mater, 115.2 ,uI dilution buffer (1 25% 
Triton X-100,190 mM NaCl. 6 mM EDTA. 50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.4) 
and 8 ~1 antiserum. and kept in a refrigerator overmght. Each solution 
was centrifuged at 15.000 rpm for 3 mm in a microcentrifuge (Tomy 
Seiko Co. Ltd.). The resulting supernatant was mixed with 12 ~1 
protein A-Sepharose CL4B bead suspension and rocked for 2 h. The 
peptide-antibodyyprotem A complex was washed and dissociated as 
above, except that dissociation conditions were changed to 30°C for 
10 min to avoid the aggregation of synthesized peptides. 
2.6. SDS-gel electrophorests 
Pepttdes with molecular masses greater than 15 kDa were analyzed 
by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) using the 
method of Laemmli with a 10.5 or 13.5% separating gel [12], whereas 
those with molecular masses below 15 kDa were electrophoresed using 
the method of Schager and Jagow [13] with a 12% separating gel 
without glycerol. After electrophoresis. each gel was stained with 
Coomassie brtlhant blue and destained. The densities of the stained 
bands were measured with a densitometer coupled to a digitizer (AC1 
Japan) For fluorography, the gels were soaked in 0.5 M sodium 
sarythylate. dried and kept at -70°C on X-ray film for 227 days. 
The IgG isolated from the antiserum raised against 
Na’,K’-ATPase inhibited the ATPase activity (Fig. 1). 
The amount of IgG that gave half-maximal inhibition 
of Na’.K’-ATPase activity was approximately 100 ,ug. 
Fig. 2 shows the binding of the IgG to native Na’,K’- 
ATPase. After incubation of native Na’.K’-ATPase 
with the Na’.K+-ATPase-directed antibody, the a-sub- 
unit dissociated from the enzymeeantibody complex 
was observed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2, lane 2). The 
amount of the a-subunit reached half the level of the 
control a-subunit at approximately 70 ,ug IgG in the 
presence of Na’, K’ and Mg’+ (data not shown). Differ- 
ent combinations of ligands did not significantly change 
the binding level of the antibody to the enzyme (Table 
I). These results indicate that the Na’,K’-ATPase-di- 
rected antibody recognized native Na’,K’-ATPase and 
inhibited its activity, although it could not distinguish 
between the ligand-induced conformations of the en- 
zyme. Next, we attempted to identify the epitopes to the 
antibody by immunoprecipitating peptide fragments 
corresponding to various regions of the a-subunit. 
3.2. Inwutnoprecipitation of the qmthesized peptide 
fragments with the antibodll 
The plasmids encoding various regions of the a-sub- 
unit were subcloned, linearized and expressed using an 
in vitro transcription and translation system. The 
[3sS]methionine-labeled peptide fragments were incu- 
bated with the antibody in the presence of 0.4% SDS. 
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Fig. 2. Binding of the Na+,K+-ATPase-d~r~ted antibody to native 
Na’,K’-ATPase. The experimental procedure IS described in section 
2. 20 fig purified Na’,K’-ATPase was untreated (E). treated with 20 
pg IgG from the antiserum (D) or the control serum (S) m the reactmn 
mixture without ATP. and eI~trophores~ wrth a 10.5% separating 
gel and then stained wrth Coomassle brilliant blue. r. andp denote the 
a- and &subunits of Na’,K’.-ATPase, respectively H and L denote 
the heavy and light chains of IgG, respecttvely. 
The resultant peptide-antibody complex was precipi- 
tated with protein A--Sepharose CL-4B beads, dissoci- 
ated with 2% SDS, and analyzed using SDS-PAGE and 
fluorography. The M32D75 fragment between the N- 
terminus and M 1. and the M 158-A286 and M 158-D197 
fragments between M2 and M3, were detected with the 
antibody (Fig. 3, lanes l-6). The M4’70-V552 and 
~470-K661 fragments that included K508, a putative 
ATP binding site between M4 and MS [9,143. were also 
detected (Fig. 3, lanes 7, 8, 1 I and 12); however, neither 
the M267-1442 fragment that included D376, a phos- 
phorylation site [9,15,16], nor that from M615 down to 
Y1023 (C-terminus) were detected {Fig. 3, lanes 9, 10, 
13 and 14). The latter was also not detected with the 
antibody against he cl-subunit, which was isolated from 
Table f 
Bmding of the Na’~K’-ATPase-directed antibody to native Na’.K’- 
ATPase m the presence of different combinations of ligands 
--. .~ 
Ligands Relative amount 
of a-subunit 
_.-____ 
100 mM NaCl 
100 mM KCI 
10 mM MgCtz 
10 mM ATP 
10 mM P, 
1 mM Ouabain 
100 mM N&I, 4 mM Mgtl,, 2 mM ATP 
4 mM MgCX, 2 mM P, 
4 mM MgCl,, 2 mM P,, 1 mM Ouabain 
100 mM NaCl. 10 mM KC& 4 mM MgCt, 
I.0 
OS8 i: 0.16 
0.98 + 0.16 
1.01 rf: 0.04 
1.0 +o 
0.84 Lt 0.04 
0.81 + 0.06 
0.95 rt 0.06 
0.80 It 0.05 
0.82 + 0.06 
20 pg Na’.K’-ATPase was premcubated with 1 mM EDTA, 50 mM 
imtdazole-HCI (pH 7.4) and various ligands, which are listed in the 
table, for 15 min at 37°C. and then incubated with 20 pg IgG for 1 
h at 37°C. The amount of a-subunrt dissociated from the enzyme- 
antibody complexes. whtch were formed in the presence of various 
hgands, was compared with that of ~-s~lbunit in the presence of 100 
mM NaCl Each value represents the mean + S.D. of duplicate deter- 
minations. 
canine kidney Na’,K’-ATPase denatured with SDS 
[IO]. The results obtained with the Ml-D42 fragment.. 
the N-terminal region, were unclear (data not shown). 
From the results summarized in Fig. 4, we concluded 
that the M32-D75, D 158-D197 and M470-V552 regions 
cover the exposed regions of the Na’K-ATPase a- 
subunit. and that some of them are essential for ATPase 
activity. This is supported by the observation that the 
non-epitope regions, M267-1442 and M615-Y1023, 
hardly overlap with the sites accessible to trypsin and 
chymotrypsin during limited proteolysis [9,17,1 S] (Fig. 
4) and, to some extent, is consistent with the conclu- 
sions of Farley et al. [6] and Ball and Loftice f19f who 
M32 M158M158 M470 M267 M47Q M615 
D+5.2’,6 D/!37 V&2 ,442 K$61 Yld23 
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Fig. 3 Imm~opre~ipitation of the synthetic peptide fragments with the Na*.K’-ATPase-directed antibody. The experimental procedure IS 
described in section 2. The tr~slation mixtures were el~trophoresed with a 13.5% separating el before (C) or after (D) treatment with the anttbody. 
The molecular masses of the M32-D75, MlSSA286, M1.58-D197, M470-V552 fragments, which were synthesized in the wheatgerm system, and 
those of the M267-I442 M470-K661 and M615-Y1023 fragments, which were synthesized in the rabbit reticulocyte &sate serum, were calculated 
as 5.3, 15,4.&, 10, 21,23 and 49 l&a, respectively. Arrowheads mdicate the positions of translatron products. The positions and molecular masses 
of standard proteins are indicated in LtDa on the vertical axes of left and right sides for lanes 1-8 and for lanes 9-14, respectively. 
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Fig. 4 Epitope map of the Na’,K’-ATPase cc-subunit The black and white areas represent epltope and non-epitope regions, respectively. The 
hatched areas are putative transmembrane segments. v denotes the phosphorylation site at D376 (P-site) [9.15,16], the fluorescem isothiocyanate 
(FITC) binding site at K508. 5’-(p-fluorosulfonyl)benzoyladenosine (FSBA) binding sites at C663 and K726. or y-[4-(N-2-chlorethyl-N-methylam- 
ino)]benzyiamlde ATP (CIR-ATP) binding sites at D716 and D721 [14,20-221; n denotes K37, R269. L273, R445 and near 600. which are the sites 
accessible to trypsin (T) and chymotrypsin (C) during hmited proteolysis m the presence of NaCl (Na), KC1 (K) or ouabam (Ou) [9,17,18]. 
used the chemically synthesized peptides and Na’,K’- 
ATPase-directed antibodies. 
In some putative ATP binding sites identified by 
chemical modification [14,20-221, K508 was included in 
the M470-V552 fragment which was detected with the 
antibody (Fig. 4). This suggests that K508 is located on 
the surface of the Na’,K’-ATPase molecule, whereas 
other such binding sites are in its interior. Furthermore. 
the phosphorylation site at D376 and the C-terminal 
one-third of the a-subunit, from M615 to the C-termi- 
nus, may also be located in the interior of the molecule, 
as these fragments were not detected with the antibodies 
and were not digested with the proteases. 
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